
0312   Interlinear Index Study

0312  MAR 005 014 And they that fed <1006 -bosko -> the swine
<5519 -choiros -> fled <5343 -pheugo -> ,  and told <{0312} -
anaggello ->  [ it ]  in the city <4172 -polis -> ,  and in the
country <0068 -agros -> .  And they went <1831 -exerchomai ->
out to see <1492 -eido -> what <5101 -tis -> it was that was
done <1096 -ginomai -> .

0312  MAR 005 019 Howbeit Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> suffered <0863 -
aphiemi -> him not ,  but saith <3004 -lego -> unto him ,  Go
<5217 -hupago -> home <3624 -oikos -> to thy friends ,  and tell
<{0312} -anaggello -> them how <3745 -hosos -> great <3745 -
hosos -> things the Lord <2962 -kurios -> hath done <4160 -poieo
-> for thee ,  and hath had compassion <1653 -eleeo -> on thee .

0312  JOH 004 025 The woman <1135 -gune -> saith <3004 -lego ->
unto him ,  I know <1492 -eido -> that Messias <3323 -Messias ->
cometh <2064 -erchomai -> ,  which <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 -
lego -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> :  when <3752 -hotan -> he is
come <2064 -erchomai -> ,  he will tell <{0312} -anaggello -> us
all <3956 -pas -> things .

0312  JOH 005 015 The man <0444 -anthropos -> departed <0565 -
aperchomai -> ,  and told <{0312} -anaggello -> the Jews <2453 -
Ioudaios -> that it was Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> ,  which <3588 -
ho -> had made <4160 -poieo -> him whole <5199 -hugies -> .

0312  JOH 016 013 Howbeit when <3752 -hotan -> he ,  the Spirit
<4151 -pneuma -> of truth <0225 -aletheia -> ,  is come <2064 -
erchomai -> ,  he will guide <3594 -hodegeo -> you into <1519 -
eis -> all <3956 -pas -> truth <0225 -aletheia -> :  for he
shall not speak <2980 -laleo -> of himself <1438 -heautou -> ;  
but whatsoever <0302 -an -> he shall hear <0191 -akouo -> ,   [
that ]  shall he speak <2980 -laleo -> :  and he will shew
<{0312} -anaggello -> you things to come <2064 -erchomai -> .

0312  JOH 016 014 He shall glorify <1392 -doxazo -> me :  for he
shall receive <2983 -lambano -> of mine <1699 -emos -> ,  and
shall shew <{0312} -anaggello ->  [ it ]  unto you .

0312  JOH 016 015 All <3956 -pas -> things that the Father <3962
-pater -> hath <2192 -echo -> are mine <1699 -emos -> :  
therefore <5124 -touto -> said <2036 -epo -> I ,  that he shall
take <2983 -lambano -> of mine <1699 -emos -> ,  and shall shew
<{0312} -anaggello ->  [ it ]  unto you .

0312  JOH 016 025 These <5023 -tauta -> things have I spoken
<2980 -laleo -> unto you in proverbs <3942 -paroimia -> :  but
the time <5610 -hora -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> ,  when <3753 -
hote -> I shall no <3765 -ouketi -> more <2089 -eti -> speak
<2980 -laleo -> unto you in proverbs <3942 -paroimia -> ,  but I
shall shew <{0312} -anaggello -> you plainly <3954 -parrhesia ->
of the Father <3962 -pater -> .

0312  ACT 014 027 And when they were come <3854 -paraginomai -> ,
  and had gathered <4863 -sunago -> the church <1577 -ekklesia -
> together <4863 -sunago -> ,  they rehearsed <{0312} -anaggello
-> all <3745 -hosos -> that God <2316 -theos -> had done <4160 -
poieo -> with them ,  and how he had opened <0455 -anoigo -> the
door <2374 -thura -> of faith <4102 -pistis -> unto the Gentiles
<1484 -ethnos -> .

0312  ACT 015 004 And when they were come <3854 -paraginomai ->
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to Jerusalem <2419 -Hierousalem -> ,  they were received <0588 -
apodechomai -> of the church <1577 -ekklesia -> ,  and  [ of ]  
the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> and elders <4245 -presbuteros -
> ,  and they declared <{0312} -anaggello -> all <3745 -hosos ->
things that God <2316 -theos -> had done <4160 -poieo -> with
them .

0312  ACT 016 038 And the serjeants <4465 -rhabdouchos -> told
<{0312} -anaggello -> these <5023 -tauta -> words <4487 -rhema -
> unto the magistrates <4755 -strategos -> :  and they feared
<5399 -phobeo -> ,  when they heard <0191 -akouo -> that they
were Romans <4514 -Rhomaios -> .

0312  ACT 019 018 And many <4183 -polus -> that believed <4100 -
pisteuo -> came <2064 -erchomai -> ,  and confessed <1843 -
exomologeo -> ,  and shewed <{0312} -anaggello -> their deeds
<4234 -praxis -> .

0312  ACT 020 020 [ And ]  how <5613 -hos -> I kept <5288 -
hupostello -> back <5288 -hupostello -> nothing <3762 -oudeis ->
that was profitable <4851 -sumphero ->  [ unto you ]  ,  but
have shewed <{0312} -anaggello -> you ,  and have taught <1321 -
didasko -> you publickly <1219 -demosios -> ,  and from house
<3624 -oikos -> to house <3624 -oikos -> ,

0312  ACT 020 027 For I have not shunned <5288 -hupostello -> to
declare <{0312} -anaggello -> unto you all <3956 -pas -> the
counsel <1012 -boule -> of God <2316 -theos -> .

0312  ROM 015 021 But as it is written <1125 -grapho -> ,  To
whom <3739 -hos -> he was not spoken <{0312} -anaggello -> of ,  
they shall see <3700 -optanomai -> :  and they that have not
heard <0191 -akouo -> shall understand <4920 -suniemi -> .

0312  2CO 007 007 And not by his coming <3952 -parousia -> only
<3440 -monon -> ,  but by the consolation <3874 -paraklesis ->
wherewith <3739 -hos -> he was comforted <3870 -parakaleo -> in
you ,  when he told <{0312} -anaggello -> us your <5216 -humon -
> earnest <1972 -epipothesis -> desire <1972 -epipothesis -> ,  
your <5216 -humon -> mourning <3602 -odurmos -> ,  your <5216 -
humon -> fervent <2205 -zelos -> mind toward <5228 -huper -> me ;
  so <5620 -hoste -> that I rejoiced <5463 -chairo -> the more
<3123 -mallon -> .

0312   1PE 001 012 Unto whom <3739 -hos -> it was revealed <0601
-apokalupto -> ,  that not unto themselves <1438 -heautou -> ,  
but unto us they did minister <1247 -diakoneo -> the things
<0846 -autos -> ,  which <3739 -hos -> are now <3568 -nun ->
reported <{0312} -anaggello -> unto you by them that have
preached <2097 -euaggelizo -> the gospel <2097 -euaggelizo ->
unto you with the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma ->
sent <0649 -apostello -> down from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ;  
which <3739 -hos -> things the angels <0032 -aggelos -> desire
<1937 -epithumeo -> to look <3879 -parakupto -> into <1519 -eis -
> .

0312  1JO 001 005 .  This <3778 -houtos -> then <2532 -kai -> is
the message <1860 -epaggelia -> which <3739 -hos -> we have
heard <0191 -akouo -> of him ,  and declare <{0312} -anaggello -
> unto you ,  that God <2316 -theos -> is light <5457 -phos -> ,
 and in him is no <3756 -ou -> darkness <4653 -skotia -> at
<3762 -oudeis -> all <3762 -oudeis -> .
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